
Detail Itinerary

The former Himalayan Kingdom of Mustang is dry and some valleys with meadows beautiful land.
Upper Mustang Overland Tour would be one of the best tours in your lifetime. The Jeep tour to
Upper Mustang remains Tibet Tour. If you are searching for a similar life experiment tour like Tibet
then Upper Mustang will be the best choice. Upper Mustang is a mesmerizing region of Nepal
regarding traditional of Tibetan Buddhist culture. The Mustang called the land of monasteries and
caves as well. So Overland Mustang tour is ideally suited for who do not have many days for the
Upper Mustang or do not want long trekking and hiking. Upper Mustang Overland Tour takes you to
the monasteries which are founded in back centuries with different dates and those Gompas are
situated at different locations.  Upper Mustang has been carried long histories between Nepal and
Tibet with several wars at the time of and officially records dating back to the 8th century for the
events. 

We offer you the Upper Mustang overland Tour for 8 days (Pokhara to Pokhara). Nepal Kailash
Trekking Company can design any itinerary as client’s preference if our itinerary does not suitable
for your Nepal Holidays. Upper Mustang Jeep tour packages give you an achievement experience
with the adventurous driving of Nepal Himalayas. The special permit of Upper Mustang is required
same as for at least 10 days the US $ 500 per person for first 10 days, we cannot get the special
permit for less than 10 days and needs ACAP plus TIMS. This Mustang overland tour offers you to
Tibet border Kora La (4660m) if the road is accessible which can be confirmed by the local people of
Lo Manthang. You can do site trips or as a Nepal hiking a part of the permitted region. The Lo
Manthang is the Capital city of the Mustang. Lo is known as a walled city of the Mustang. There is
enough lodge accommodation available but in the trekking peak seasons of Nepal can be occupancy
so far.

Trip Facts
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Cost Includes

 All ground transportation by private AC vehicle from airport to airport

 Three-night accommodation with breakfast in Kathmandu Hotel at 3*

 Two-night accommodation with breakfast at a 3-star category hotel in Pokhara.

 Full board meals breakfast, lunch and dinner with tea/coffee during the Mustang Overland Tour

 Best available twin sharing lodge to lodge accommodation during Mustang overland tour. We
provide attached bathroom wherever available

 An highly experienced English-speaking trekking  guide including his
salary/insurance/equipment/meals/accommodation



 Down jacket, sleeping bag,  Trekking Company Kit Bag and trekking map (down jacket and
sleeping bag are to be returned after trip)

 All necessary paperwork and permits (ACAP, Special trekking permit) please provide us 3 passport
size photos for permits

 A comprehensive medical kit

 

 All government and local taxes

Cost Excludes

• Your Travel insurance with emergency evacuation 

• International airfare

• Nepal entry visa

• Cold drinks, water, snacks and other personal expenses

• Hot shower cost during Upper Mustang Overland tour if lodge requires

• Personal trekking equipments

• Horse riding if needed any case

• Porters

• Wi-Fi internet/phone call/battery charge 

• Which are not mentioned in includes Items

• Tips staff, such a guide, drivers…

 


